Abstract A well-known adsorbent, poly(amidoxime) ligand, was prepared from polyacrylonitrile (PAN) grafted kenaf cellulose, and subsequent characterization was performed by Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR), field emission scanning electron microscope (FESEM) and inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS). The adsorption capacities of the prepared ligand for rare earth metals are found to be excellent, with adsorptions of La 3? , Ce 3? , Pr 3? , Gd 3? and Nd 3? experimentally determined to be 262, 255, 244, 241 and 233 mgÁg -1 , respectively, at pH 6. The experimental values of the adsorption of rare earth metals are well matched with the pseudosecond-order rate equation. The reusability of the adsorbent is examined for seven cycles of sorption/desorption, demonstrating that the proposed adsorbent could be reused for over seven cycles without any significant loss in the original removal capability of the ligand.
Introduction
Lanthanide are often referred to as rare earth elements (REEs) and are composed of similar chemical and physical properties [1] . REEs are widely utilized in various industrial operations and are often employed in the manufacturing of superconductors, plastics, additives, catalysts, and cosmetics [2, 3] . REEs are applied in clean energy technologies; for instance, rare earth elements such as neodymium and dysprosium are currently used in the manufacture of supermagnets employed in wind turbines and electric vehicles [4] . Other REEs such as lanthanum, cerium and europium are also employed as phosphors in energy-efficient lights [4] . Employment of heavy REEs for industrial means has rapidly expanded in the last few decades, with a large majority of such heavy REEs procured from ion-adsorption-type ores, which are mostly mined from one location in southern China [4] . In order to ensure a secure supply of REEs, the expansion of new sources of heavy REEs must likewise accompany the increasing demand for such materials. As such, techniques capitalizing on the recovery of REEs from underutilized low-grade ores have been gaining increasing attention in recent years [5] . A two-step chemical process, graft-polymerization and aminoximation of the grafted copolymer, yielded a composite chelating material PAO/SiO 2 , in which poly(amidoxime) was successfully prepared by Gao et al. [6] . The results from this experiment indicated that PAO/ SiO 2 particles exhibit a strong chelating adsorption ability for the heavy metal ions Pb 2? and Cu 2? , and for the rare earth ions Eu 3? and Sm 3? , thus the developed ligand is a promising adsorption material in environmental protection applications and towards the recovery of selected metal ions from water medium. Gao et al. [7] also reported the first instance of grafting of a polyamine polyethyleneimine (PEI) on silica gel particles, followed by a substitution reaction between chloroacetic acid and the primary and secondary amino groups of the grafted PEI, yielding the iminoacetic acid-type composite chelating material IAA-PEI/SiO 2 . The adsorption of IAA-PEI/SiO 2 particles for heavy metal ions was noted to be dependent on the pH value of the medium as it pertained to the prevention of hydrolysis of heavy metal ions. IAA-PEI/SiO 2 particles were shown to display definite adsorption selectivity for heavy metal ions, with adsorption capacities towards various metal ions in the order: Ni . Hydrometallurgical operations such as solvent extraction, precipitation and adsorption techniques may aid in the development of processes for recovery of REEs from solutions [4, 8] . Precipitation and solvent extraction are useful for operations related to high concentrations of metal ions, whereas adsorption can be used to remove metal ions present in low concentrations. Numerous studies related to REE recovery with the use of adsorption were reported in the literature [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] ; however, most of the reported processes to date involve a cost that is considered too high for practical use. Ogata et al. [14] [15] [16] explored several ligands and techniques, with emphasis on diglycolamides and a diglycolamic acid framework as ligands, and the use of silica gel for low-cost adsorbent for rare earth removal [15, 16] . In other work, Narita and Tanaka [17] synthesized N,N 0 -dimethyl-N,N 0 -dioctyldiglycolamide which can be used for extraction of REE ions at relatively higher concentrations in mineral acids. A green extractant, dioctyldiglycolamic acid, an analogy of N,N,N 0 ,N 0 -tetraoctyldiglycolamide, was utilized towards the recovery of REE ions in acidic solutions at pH 2-4 [18] .
Sun et al. [19] recently reported the preparation of carbon nano-shells from polydopamine and its subsequent employment towards recovery of REEs. As REEs serve as essential metals for many high-tech applications [19] , a number of processes were developed for preconcentration and separation of REEs, such as solvent extraction [20, 21] , ion exchange [22] , adsorption [23] and liquid membranes [24] . Among other separation methods available today, adsorption can be considered as an effective method in separation of REEs. Certainly, a practical adsorbent requires high selectivity for the desired metal ions, absorbability at lower pH levels, low-concentration rapid adsorption/desorption rates, reusability, as well as a relatively low cost of production.
Wang et al. [25] reported a recent review with important information regarding rare earth processing in industries. Resources and environmental issues have been increasing attention by public around the world due to the rapid development of rare earth industry. The review reported by Wang et al. [25] contributed well in the recent progresses in the environmentally friendly rare earth separation and industrial application of bastnaesite in China, including oxidation roasting-acid leaching process, sulphuric acid bake-water leaching process, caustic soda decomposition process, chlorination process, NH 4 Cl roasting technique, hyperlink extraction process, equilibrium acidity controlling technique, and some other improved processes.
In this regard, the induction of particular monomers to initiate into polymers, which can then be grafted to the glucose units of the cellulose backbone by virtue of direct attachment, followed by further modifications to the grafted products into desired chelating ligands, presents itself as an impressive and prospective method. Thus, the cellulose backbone is represented as a main-chain polymer, which could be graft by the monomeric polymer via covalent bonding in ionic or free-radical initiating methods [26, 27] . In past research, the ceric ion (Ce 4? ) presented an intense effect for high yield grafting reactions through radical creation at specific sites on the glucose units of the cellulose backbone [28] . It is well known that cellulose has been shown to present sound chemical and mechanical durability, and such properties could also be further enhanced through grafting of polymers and further conversions into ligands for coordination with metal ions [29] .
In this work, pure cellulose obtained from the kenaf fibre was used towards the grafting of cellulose with acrylonitrile through employment of the free-radical initiation technique [30] . The grafting of acrylonitrile onto the cellulose backbone was performed under different experimental conditions and grafting parameters. In addition, a poly(amidoxime) ligand from the polyacrylonitrile (PAN)-grafted kenaf cellulose was prepared and subsequently applied towards rare earth metal adsorption from water.
Experimental

Materials and instruments
Kenaf fibre was cut into * 0.6 cm pieces, and extraction of cellulose from raw kenaf fibre was performed according to our earlier procedure [30] . Approximately 20 g raw fibre was boiled with 100 ml 17% NaOH solution for 6 h, and NaOH was subsequently removed with tap water. Next, the obtained crude cellulose was heated in 100 ml acetic acid for approximately 1 h, and then bleached with 50 ml hydrogen peroxide. The resulting product was then washed with water (2 L) for complete removal of unwanted materials, yielding pure white cellulose. Finally, the obtained pure white cellulose was oven dried at 60°C. Lanthanum (III) chloride (Sigma-Aldrich), cerium(III) chloride heptahydrate (Sigma-Aldrich), gadolinium (III) chloride (Sigma-Aldrich), neodymium (III) chloride (Sigma-Aldrich) and praseodymium (III) chloride (SigmaAldrich) were used as received. An acrylonitrile monomer obtained from Aldrich and its inhibitors were removed using chromatography with activated alumina. Cerium ammonium nitrate (CAN) (Sigma-Aldrich), methanol (Merck) and sulphuric acid (Lab Scan) were used without purification.
Several instruments were used in this study for characterizations of materials. Infrared (IR) spectra of the cellulose, grafted copolymers and poly(amidoxime) ligand were recorded with Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR, Perkin Elmer (670), USA). A sputter coating for an ultra-thin of platinum metal onto a specimen was used to conduct field electron-scanning electron microscopy (FESEM, JEOL, JSM-7800F, USA) measurement with aiming to study the morphology of all materials used in this study. Absorbance measurements were performed by solidstate ultraviolet-visible-near infrared spectroscopy (UVVis-NIR, UV-2600 Shimadzu, Japan). Rare earth metal ion concentrations were analysed by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS, Agilent 7500 series, USA) and inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometer (ICP-OES, Perkin Elmer, Optima 8300, USA). A buffer solution was prepared with 0.1 molÁL -1 sodium acetate and acetic acid, and pH was measured with Mettler Toledo's pH meters.
Preparation of polyacrylonitrile (PAN)-grafted cellulose
Graft copolymerization was performed according to our earlier procedure [30] . Kenaf cellulose (5.0 g) and 500 ml distilled water were poured into a reaction flask, and the reaction was set up in a thermostat water bath. The mixture was heated to 55°C, with 1.8 ml diluted sulphuric acid (50%) added under stirring for 5 min. Next, 1.5 g CAN in 10 ml distilled water was introduced slowly to the mixture; the reaction was then continued for 5 min under an N 2 gas stream, which was used for removal of oxygen. Finally, 13 ml acrylonitrile was added into the cellulose suspension and stirred for 2 h under N 2 . The product in flask was cooled to room temperature, and the product was poured into excess methanol (1 L) for precipitation of the product. The grafting copolymer was then collected by filtration, and the obtained product was washed three times with methanol (80%). Lastly, the final product was oven dried at 60°C [31] .
Synthesis of poly(amidoxime) ligand
Exactly 10.0 g hydroxylamine.hydrochloride (NH 2 OHÁHCl) was dissolved in 250 ml a methanolic solution (80%). An NaOH solution (50%) was then added at 20°C until the pH of the solution reached pH 11, with NaCl precipitated out as a white solid. The white solid was removed using filtration, and the clear basic solution of hydroxylamine was transferred into a reaction flask, which was then set up in a thermostat water bath [31, 32] . Next, the polyacrylonitrile (PAN)-grafted kenaf cellulose (4.5 g) was added into the hydroxylamine solution, and the resulting mixture was refluxed at 72°C for 4 h. Subsequently, the product of the polymer ligand was removed from the solution mixture and washed three times with methanol (80%). The polymeric ligand was reacted using 50 ml 0.15 molÁL -1 HCl in methanol (80%) for 4 min to obtain an H-form adsorbent. Following, the obtained product was again washed three times with methanol (80%), and then dried at 60°C for 12 h.
Spectrophotometry on sorption of cerium ions
The adsorbent (150 mg) was first placed into 10 ml acetate buffer at pH 6 (NaAc and AcOH) for typical optical metal ion sensing. Exactly 5 and 10 mgÁL -1 Ce 3? solutions were used, with the total volume of the mixture fixed to 20 ml, and the mixture was shaken for 2 h to obtain distinct colour separation. A blank solution was also submitted to a similar method for comparison of colour formation and detection of metal ions [33, 34] . Once equilibration was reached at 2 h, the solid adsorbent was removed from the solution and dried at 60°C for 6 h. Optical colour estimation and absorbance were determined through employment of a solid-state UV-Vis-NIR spectrophotometer.
Batch adsorption
In adsorption experiments for the selected rare earth metals (La 3? , Ce 3? , Pr 3? , Gd 3? and Nd 3? ), 150 mg adsorbent was placed into a single metal ion solution (10 ml, 0.1 molÁL -1 ). The pH of the resulting solution was then adjusted to the desired pH (3-6) with a sodium acetate buffer (10 ml) solution, and the solution was submitted to shake for 2 h. After equilibration, the adsorbent was removed with employment of a filter paper, and metal ion concentrations were estimated by ICP-OES. The initial and final concentrations (after adsorption) of the metal ions are estimated according to Eq. (1):
where q e is the equilibrium adsorption (mgÁg -1 ), C 0 and C e are the initial and equilibrium concentrations of metal (mgÁL -1 ), respectively, V is the volume of rare earth solution (L), and L is the mass of the adsorbent (g). Here, 5 ml metal ion (single metal) solution (10 mgÁL -1 ), at pH adjusted to 6 with a sodium acetate buffer, and 150 mg adsorbent were employed for removal of trace levels of rare earth metals. The initial metal solution and final solution were analysed by ICP-MS, and subsequent analysis was performed according to Eq. (1).
Kinetic experiment
Sorption kinetic experiments were carried out using 150 mg adsorbent, 10 ml 0.1 molÁL -1 rare earth ion (single metal), and 10 ml acetate buffer at pH 6. The mixture was shaken at various time intervals (2, 5, 10, 20, 30 , 60 and 120 min), and metal ions concentrations were determined by ICP-OES. The residual and final metal ions concentrations (after adsorption) are calculated according to Eq. (2):
where q t is adsorption value at time t (mgÁg -1 ), and C t is the metal concentrations at time t.
Results
FTIR analysis
FTIR spectra of kenaf cellulose display typical bands at 3437 and 2925 cm -1 , representing O-H and C-H stretching, respectively. The bending mode at 1637 cm -1 is found to be absorbed water [35] , and a small band at 1422 cm -1 is exhibited for the CH 2 symmetric bending mode (black curve in Fig. 1 ). The C-O-C pyranose ring vibration shows a larger band at 1063 cm -1 . A keen smaller band at 893 cm -1 is exhibited for the glycosidic C 1 -H deformation and OH bending, a characteristic of a-glycosidic linkages between glucose units in the cellulosic structure [35] . The IR spectrum of polyacrylonitrile-grafted cellulose displays a new band at 2244 cm -1 for the nitrile (CN) stretching of acrylonitrile (Fig. 1b) , and other bands retained from kenaf cellulose (3437, 2925, 1637, 1422, 1063, and 893 cm -1 ). The amidoxime functional group showed new absorption bands at 1677 and 1647 cm -1 due to the C=N stretching and N-H bending modes, respectively (blue curve in Fig. 1) . A shoulder is observed at 3305 cm -1 for N-H stretching and OH stretching, and at 1401 cm -1 for OH bending (blue curve in Fig. 1) bending modes are observed, confirming the successful synthesis of amidoxime functional groups from the cellulose-graft-PAN. Proof of metal-ligand coordination is obtained by IR spectra, as shown in Fig. 1 (green curve) . N-H stretching and OH stretching (3304 cm -1 ) are observed to be affected (shoulder nearly vanishes) by the formation of metal-ligand complexes. Further, bands measured at 1680 and 1648 cm -1 , corresponding to C=N stretching and N-H bending modes, respectively, increase as compared to 1677 and 1647 cm -1 bands in the original compound, due to the metal-ligand complex ring formed, indicating that adsorption of rare earth metals onto the cellulose-based amidoxime ligands occurs.
FESEM analysis
A SEM image displays the wooden stick-like smooth morphology of the kenaf cellulose, as shown in Fig. 2a . A FESEM image of the PAN-grafted kenaf cellulose displays the identifiable grafting on the surface of the wooden stick-like cellulosic structure, with an unsmooth surface surrounding the stick due to PAN-grafting having taken place (Fig. 2b ). An enlarged view of the PAN-grafting morphology is displayed in Fig. 2c . An obvious sphericalshaped morphology is observed for the poly(amidoxime) ligands (Fig. 2d) . However, after adsorption of Nd(III) ions, the poly(amidoxime) ligand is characterized by larger spherical shapes, as presented in Fig. 2e. 
Reaction mechanism of PAN-grafted cellulose and poly(amidoxime) ligand
The free-radical reaction mechanism for grafting of acrylic/ vinyl monomers onto starch/cellulosic materials was previously reported in Refs. [36, 37] . An alternate mechanism was also reported by O'Connell et al. [38] . This mechanism is based on the free radical created by the metal ions on the oxygen atom of primary OH groups of cellulose units, which is initiated by copolymerization reactions of vinyl or acrylic monomers. In this study, the ceric ions were used to initiate the OH groups of kenaf cellulose, and further grafted with acrylonitrile by free-radical chain reaction (Fig. 3) . Through this process, ceric (IV) ions create a complex with OH groups, and the hydrogen atom is oxidized by the reduction of Ce 4? to Ce 3? . Therefore, the cellulose units are initiated by the free radicals with the attachment of a double bond of acrylonitrile, further propagating the grafting reaction. This enables the growth of polymer chains on the cellulose-monomer molecules, which is ultimately terminated by the combination reaction, as shown in Fig. 3 [39] .
The kenaf cellulose-graft-polyacrylonitrile (PAN) was prepared at optimum reaction conditions, using 0.032, 0.029, 0.0049 and 0.483 molÁL -1 cellulose, mineral acid, Kenaf cellulose-based poly(amidoxime) ligand for adsorption of rare earth ions 263 ceric ammonium nitrate and acrylonitrile, respectively. Further, the nitrile groups of the PAN-grafted copolymer were reacted with hydroxylamine in basic condition to form poly(amidoxime) ligand functional groups (Fig. 3) . As with our early works [30] , an optimum amidoximation reaction was obtained with methanol (80%) at pH 11 under 72°C for 4 h. Then, a rare earth metal solution (10 ml, 0.1 molÁL -1 ) was used for complexation with the ligand (0.15 g) to form the poly(amidoxime)-metal complex, as shown in Fig. 3. 
Spectrophotometry on sorption of cerium ions
In this poly(amidoxime) adsorbent, the ligand functional molecule transforms their chemical information into analytical signals by charge-transfer (intense p-p transition) upon complexation binding with rare earth metal ions [33, 34] . The nitrogen donor atoms and oxime in the ligand, known as amidoxime, were synthesized from the cellulose-grafted nitrile functional groups, providing a stable and recyclable new class of adsorbent (Fig. 3) . The amount of Ce 3? sorption by the adsorbent is sufficient to achieve satisfactory colour distinction (signal) between the adsorbent (blank) and the Ce 3? in the sensing procedure (Fig. 4) 
. For other rare earth metal ions, [M-ligand]
n? displays the higher absorbances observed at pH 6. As Ce 3? concentration increases from 0 to 10 9 10 -6 , while other experimental conditions were kept constant, the reflectance spectra are observed to increase accordingly (Fig. 4) . Additionally, a broad absorption peak at around 600 nm generates by the adsorption of Ce 3? , whereas the blank polymeric adsorbent does not show a peak at 600 nm. Thus, it can be concluded that the reflectance spectra demonstrate a new peak at around 600 nm due to the attachment of Ce 3? , demonstrating that the charge-transfer (p-p transition) complex takes place. The developed adsorbent is cost-effective, and suitable for large-scale rare earth metal ion sensing and removal from water media. While the developed amidoxime ligand enables optical detection of Ce(III) in trace level quantities, the high sorption capacity, kinetics, selectivity and sensitivity of the developed method enable its use towards rare earth metal ion removal. Experimental studies were performed using the batch approach, and various parameters were optimized systematically.
Effect of pH on adsorption of rare earth ions
The adsorption behaviour of rare earth metals on the polymeric ligand was evaluated with the batch method. The adsorption capacities of the desired rare earth metal ions are found to be increased from pH 3 to 6. The polymeric adsorbent exhibits the highest level affinity to the La 3? at pH 6, while other low molecular weight rare earth metals also show high affinity at pH 6. 
Kinetic experiment
The adsorption kinetics for the target ions are generally prolonged by the complexation reaction as compared to ion-exchange and hydrogen bonding reactions [33, 34] determined in order to determine the rate of adsorption of selected REEs at pH 6. Adsorption efficiency was evaluated with the kinetic models for mechanisms of adsorption [30] . The pseudo-first-order kinetic equation has been extensively utilized for calculation of adsorption of solute from solutions. A common equation is used in the following form:
where k1 is rate constant in the pseudo-first-order adsorption process (min -1 ). The numerical values for q e and k 1 were calculated from the intercept and slope of plots, using lg (q e -q t ) versus t, as shown in Fig. 6 , and corresponding numerical data are presented in Table 1 . The R 2 values are reasonable for all rare earth metal ions, but the experimental data of adsorption capacity (exp. q m ) yield noteworthy differences when compared to the calculated values (cal. q e ) from the first-order plot ( Table 1) . The experimental data suggest that a least fit of the pseudo-first-order model is observed.
The pseudo-second-order model depicts the adsorption rate relationship with the difference of the equilibrium adsorption capacities versus various contact times. The pseudo-second-order kinetic model can be expressed as:
where k 2 is the rate constant in the pseudo-second-order process (gÁmg -1 Ámin -1 ). Numerical data for k 2 and q e were determined from the slope and intercept of the plot of t/q t versus t, as shown in Fig. 7) , with corresponding data given in Table 2 . Notable differences are observed between the parameters given in Tables 1 and 2 . Nevertheless, data in Table 2 yield strong correlation coefficients for the pseudosecond-order adsorption, while the calculated q e data agree well with the experimental data. In sum, the obtained experimental data indicate that the second-order mechanism is predominant in the kinetic process, revealing the chemical process as an adsorption mechanism consists of valance forces through sharing or exchange of electrons between metals and the adsorbent [40, 41] .
Elution and reusability studies
From the point of view of cost-effectiveness, the reusability of a given adsorbent is one of its most essential characteristics in relation to practical applications. With aims to determine its reusability potential, a series of elution experiments were performed after the sorption test to examine the regeneration of the polymer adsorbent. The liberation of rare earth metal ions from the polymer ligand is feasible in acidic conditions. Thus, complete extraction of rare earth metal ions from the ligand was carried out using 2 molÁL -1 HCl solution for effective removal of the adsorbed Ce 3? from the adsorbent. The adsorbent can be regenerated into its initial configuration by washing the resulting product several times with water after every elution experiment was performed. Here, reusability was investigated by the sorption/elution process for seven cycles. Sorption was carried out with the use of 150 mg adsorbent and 10 m 0.1 molÁL -1 Ce 3? solution at pH 6 for a 2 h stirring period. Desorption experiments were conducted with the use of 20 ml 2 molÁL -1 HCl solution. Extraction efficiencies are shown to only decrease by approximately 7.5% after seven cycles, as can be seen in Fig. 8 . The obtained results of this study show that this polymeric adsorbent can be reused for more than seven cycles without any significant loss of its removal performance.
Discussions
Polymeric solid supports with various structures and functional groups were utilized for preconcentration of REEs from natural water media. The characteristics of those polymer adsorbents are presented in Table 3 . For instance, a chelating resin was synthesized by the immobilization of the fluorinated b-diketone group on the solid support styrene divinylbenzene for the preconcentration of REEs [42] . Recoveries of La, Ce, Nd, Sm, Eu, Gd, Dy, Er, Yb and Lu are C 95%, and a preconcentration factor of 200 times is achieved. The divinylbenzene methacrylate copolymer with polyamino-polycarboxylic acid groups was applied as a syringe-driven chelating column to develop an online preconcentration/ICP-MS method for preconcentration and determination of rare earth elements (REEs) in sea water samples [43] . Styrene divinylbenzene copolymer beads chemically modified with alkyl phosphonic acid resin were also applied to online preconcentration of REEs from sea waters, which were then determined by ICP-MS [44] . The recoveries of REEs are higher than 97.9%. Polyhydroxamic acid, prepared from an acrylamide monomer and N, N'-methylene bis acrylamide as a crosslinker, was utilized in a glass cartridge for the simultaneous preconcentration of La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm, Eu, Gd, Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, Tm, Yb and Lu from sea water [45] . The uptake of rare earth elements by the polyhydroxamic acid is 95% in a wide pH range of 3-7, and with detection limits ranging between 0.08 and 0.44 ngÁL -1 in synthetic sea water. An ion-exchange chelating fibre with aminophosphonic and dithiocarbamate groups based on polyacrylonitrile was reported for the preconcentration of REEs from sea waters [46] . The capacity of the fibre was tested in batch mode, yielding values for yttrium, lanthanum, cerium, praseodymium, neodymium, samarium, europium, gadolinium, terbium, dysprosium, holmium, erbium, thulium, ytterbium and lutetium of 0. [46] . A sorbent, maleic acid Fig. 8 Reusability studies of polymeric ligand in several cycles of sorption/removal-extraction experiments for cerium ions grafted polytetrafluoroethylene fibre, was prepared and evaluated for online solid-phase extraction coupled with ICP-MS for fast, selective and sensitive determination of ultra-trace rare earth elements (REEs) in environmental samples [47] . The sorbent extraction system allows for effective preconcentration and separation of REEs from major matrix constituents of alkali and alkali earth elements [47] . Cellulose-immobilized ethylenediaminetriacetic acid was reported for matrix removal and preconcentration of REEs from sea waters using an online preconcentration method [48] . Two types of matrix were investigated in this study, with recoveries between 90% and 110% obtained for Cd, Co, Cu, Ni, Pb, U, Y and the 14 REEs [48] . A series of monolithic open-cellular hydrogel adsorbents based on carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) were prepared through high internal phase emulsions (HIPEs) and used to enrich the rare earth metals La and Ce [49] . The monolithic hydrogel adsorbents show fast adsorption kinetics and high adsorption capacity for La 3? and Ce 3? , with adsorption reaching equilibrium within 30 min, and the maximal adsorption capacities are determined to be 384.62 mgÁg -1 for La 3? , and 333.33 mgÁg -1 for Ce 3? . These porous hydrogel adsorbents show a substantial capacity after five adsorptions-desorption cycles for La and Ce. A green synthesized EDTA-cross-linked b-cyclodextrin (EDTA-b-CD) biopolymer was prepared and employed towards the adsorption of aqueous REEs such as La, Ce and Eu [50] . The obtained maximum adsorption capacities of EDTA-b-CD are 0.343, 0.353, and 0.365 mmolÁg -1 for La, Ce and Eu, respectively. The multi-component adsorption system was modelled by extended Sips isotherms, demonstrating that the adsorbent is selective to Eu 3? .
Conclusion
The chelating behaviour of the poly(amidoxime) ligand for the selected rare earth metals is shown to display an outstanding performance. Detection and removal of rare earth metal ions (La 3? , Ce 3? , Pr 3? , Gd 3? and Nd 3? ) are found to be pH-dependent. A simple and well-known chemical reaction method was used to obtain the kenaf cellulosebased poly(amidoxime) ligand, which is considered as an excellent candidate for the effective removal of rare earth metal ions from water media. According to the findings of the batch adsorption kinetic study, rare earth metal sorption onto ligand is well fitted with the second-order equation. In addition, desorption study was performed to assess the reusability of the polymeric ligand. A seven-cycle sorption/ desorption process demonstrates that the new adsorbent can be reused for seven cycles without any significant loss of the original removal performance of the ligand. 
